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National Cane Shredder
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THE UNDERSIGNED HAVE BEEN A1T0INTED SOLE AGENTS FOK
these Buhkdukrb and are now prepared to receive orders.

The grout advantages to bo derived from the uno ol I bo National Oamk
titlRXDDBB are thoroughly entabliaucd and acknowledged by Planters
generally.

The Urge number of Planters uning them in the United State, Ouba,
Argentine Republic, Peru, Australia and elnewhere, bear witnesit to the
above claim.

The ubo of tho Siihkhubk very Urgttly atigmeuto the quautity ol uanc
the mill can grind (25 to 50.), also the extraction of juioo (5 Ui 12).

It is a great safeguard, making known at once the presence of any
pieces of iron, stakes from cars, or anything which would be liable to damage
the mill, and allowing ample time to remove same before damaging the null.

The Siirkddkh is very strongly made, and from tho manner of its opora
lion it outs or tears these pieces of wood or iron without often breaking the
tJliRXODKR and if anything breaks, it simply some of tho knives or cutters,
which can be quickly and economically replaced. Tho Siikeddkh, as its
namo indicates, tears the cane into shreds of varying lengthu, perfectly open
ing it and allowing the mill to thoroughly prexs out the juices without re-

quiring the immense extra power necensary to grind or crush the whole
cane. Tho Biihkudkk spreads the shredded cauo uniformly and evenly to
the mill rolls, and does away with the necessity of spreading tho biigunbo by
hand between the mills, where rvgriudiug is in use. No greater amount of
boiler capacity is required to operate tho Hhiieduku than that which wat
sufficient (or tho mill, for tho above reasons. Wo furnish full working
drawings for tho installation of our rJiiuKnuKitts, enabling any competent

to successfully install aud start them.
In ordering Bhukdukus from us, please send small sketch, Knowing tin

diameter aud width of the mill rolls with which HiikKiunui is to bo connected,
Also the sido (either right or left hand as you face tho delivery eido of tho
mill;, upon which the mill engine is located, also the height from Hour line
to center of front mill roll shaft, aud distanco center this shaft to front end
of bed plate. Theoo Uiikkddkkm aro now being used by tbo llilo Kugar (Jo.

and Hawi Mill, Kobala, whero they aro giving gmat satisfaction.
gmT I'rWa and further particulars may bo hud by applying u.

WM. Q IRWIN & CO., L'd.,
ti Ail AtjmU fm Iht lloimiinn hUnd

rXUCPHONK lit

C1IAS. UUSTACE.
IMPORTER AND DKALEK IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, FLOUR and FEED.

Prevb California Roll Batter and Iilaud Butter

10 ALWAYS HAND J0
lei Goods Received by Every Steamer troin San Frauds

mar All Orders faithfully attend to.
oiMiiwd aud (woktHl with car.

Lincoln Block, Kino .Sthkkt. I 1st

MOTH TKUCHHONKtt VStO
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Importers, Wholesale it W liners

Provision & Supplies
froth Qoodi by Eiory CalllornU Bteamer.

ICE HOUSE GOODS A

ULAHM OBUEH.1 SOUOITRO J09 SaTUHUOTION Udabahtkko.

TBMCPHONS V

IfOUT

H. K. MoiNTYKE cS:

iMroaruu dilw

Groceries, Provisions Feed.
Niw tioodi KeowTd Kvery 1'noket (rum the Emiiiirn HUUrn aud Kuroi

KBK8H PRODUCE BY EVERY KH

AJI Onlr attended and IMItontd an;
Hart Uit City KltKK

lalaMD Oankafi SoUOITKD HATUrAUTION Guabamtkcu

RART (MIKNKK KOIIT AM KV

W. W.

1
Hercbant Tailor,

333 XTmmb-ti.'- atxt.

SUITINGS

EiftUsQ, Scolcn and American Goods.

aod Kit (luaranuted.

Cleaning & Itepairing
Dtotl Tele. 668. P. 0. Boi 1(4.

1042 (Jin

PureBMilk
FOR SA.LE3

Delivered
T

TO ANY I'AllT OK TJIK OITY.
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. CALIFORNIA STEAM

faithfully to Oocxla to
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HTKRIfTfl.

AHANA.

FINE

Btyle
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Twice Daily
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TiMMitbi, Plunbinq,

'

Empire Saloon,
(Inrnar Bottl h nooaua Straato

-- CHOICE OL- D-

Fainily Wines aod Brandies

A BPK01A.LTY.

PORT SHERRY
S3 Years Old.

EJ. 1ST. RECXJl,
KW) MANAOKU Cm

WM. DA VIES,
Rigger & Stevedore,

WBID OKB1R,
KhTIMATKb ANJ) CONTKAC'IH ON

ALL KINDH OK WOllK.

ho Stuir "WAIM AN ALO"
Will run regularly between thli ortailil
WalHlua, KiiwHlliapal, Moktileln, Knnwe-mi- l

nnit Piuilki ou I lit Inland of Oaliii.
Kor Krelnlit, ntu apiily U Hie Captain.

f4u Imiuira
oyf r ire;Kei'

at oltli n (if J B, Walker
Hank, rort.trwtt, A7 If

OKYI.ON TKA AND JKWKI.BY.

I ii ku ro inkoITm the piiiii.io
1 that 1 hare oint-- my Buire at No. U'l
Nimaiiu ttrrcl lih lylun Maiiufacliireil
JMlry aot with itublev, Hapililr, IVar,
lu Jimt frltra uiiii Pihb Cy on Tm

Ir It Alvt tti'lUn Havana and Hnnwii
CIV- - An Iiellnn uf iiit toak U lull.
citiii), W.J nAlMHn,

No, 45"J Nuuauu itictit.

Golden Rule Bum.

W. P. Reynolds, : Prop.

Papers,

Newspapers,

Periodicals

And Latest

Novels

By the

" Australia."

i !i :.i

Don't Be Handicapped

Ride the Best I

THKKE IB NOTI1ISO MKK A

"CLEVELAND"
NOTHi.NQ 1U1TK SO (101U.

UATAl.OOUKS FllKK.

H. E WAliKER.
&K"t. Honolulu, U. 1

flommlni Block, - Msrcbint St

71
Bell Telephone

Motnal Telephone

Consolidated

Soda

Water

Works

Companj,

Limited.

A. F. & Co.

Murohant 1

71

Medeiros
Tailors.

Hnwl HU, under Arlington Howl

Latest Patterns in Suitings

Ktxeired by Bvry Bleauitir

PERFECT EIT OR NO BALE.

AT THE ANCHOR
Oyator Oocktaila I

Bauur Bruunon I

FrodorlcUbburf; llimr I

Straight and Mixed Drinks
01 All Kiuda ami Bunt OjiHlUy.

Sontbwtfit noruer King & Nuuaua Ets.

H. JAOUKN,

I'UAUTKJAL (lUN-MARII- U!

I n to lulorni BpiiitliiK Men anil Ui
Ofiieral l'lililln that I am prt'pnril to lr

ami Keiiovnt eviry ili'oi'rliilldii of
Kirt-Hriu- , (Iuiin, ltll!c anil ittivohert
iklllfullv lle.HiwLnl

ii if doiif iu any nhftiiu,
llliinliiuand lUdwu

Klml-rlnii- s work.
tnani'hlp KUaraiiUrit, Cuilnmers promi lly

lU'iulfil t"
jam. Adilif

UNION HrilUKT, HONOLULU.

Jjtaw-- ? yriytv.

V

(Continued f,om 11 Vigf.)

which 500 Cuiuoso worn killed, tho
JapAuese eaptun-- d Scikwan. Tho
ufforts of England and Rusin At
mediation havo boon abandoned,
China refuting to surrender her
suzerainty over Coroa or negotlato
for reforms In Iho country.

From Shanghai tho following items
aro receivod:

Tho Japaneso loss at Seikwau was
slight. Tho troops occupy a strong
position at Yashnu. Thorn aro great
rejoicings at Tokio aud Yokohama
otor the success of tho Jnpaucpo
arms. Tho Mikado has ordered tho
Chinese residents In Japan to
bo left unmolested so long as they
remain quiet. A report Is current
that tho Japanese licet has been de-

feated, but no details aro to hand.
A St. rolorsbunr despatch of

August 0 says Russia is indignant at
British firms offering to support tho
Chinese.

Tho British Government hai pro-
claimed neutrality, and warned
shippers of tho daugors they run by
assisting in tho war in any way.

The Japaneso Government is buy-
ing beef by tho million pouuds iu
tho United States.

Tho German Government has
ordered two moro warships to Coroa.

AX AlftTIULIAN fOLICT.

Sir Thomas Reld, tho Premier of
Now South Wales, in nn address to
his constituents, states it is proposed
to ro introduce the eight hours
clauso iu the Coalmines Bill, and the
Government are prepared to adopt
auy suggestion in tho direction of
benefiting labor. Referring to tho
Government platform, ho said it was
intended to propose n simplo Cus
tom tariff on half-a-dozi'- u items,
which it was believed would yield
one million aud a half per annum.
He indicated that a laud tax would
bo imposed, with moderate exemp-
tions, and ho commended the provi-
sion enforced by the New Zealand
Uoverumeul tu maUiug a mortgngoo
pay laud tax to tho extent of Ills
mortgage. Mr. Reld added that,
without committing tho Cabinet, ho
was personally iu favor of a Statu
Hank, with proper safeguards iu tho
matter of nolo issue.

The Minister for Lands, in his ad-

dress, promised a new Land Bill, tho
chief object of which would be to
promote settlement rather than the
gaining of revenue. Any alienation
of land, ho said, would have to bo
aecompnuied by residence.

Iho bunion Daily Uhrouime com-
mends tho polity enunciated by tho
new Premier of Now South ales,
especially tho laud tax.
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OONVIOXON OF COULTER

Vivo Dollars and Six Montha To
Bo Tried for Highway llobhory.

Tho trial of W 11. Coulter, for
and couccaliiifr stolen uoodx,

tho property of Mrs. C. A. llrowu,
was concluded iu the District Court
jestordtiy afternoon. Coulter was
suuteiiced to pay a tine of?.") aud he
imprisoned at hard labor six mouths.
Coulter defended himself and went
on the witness Maud. He testified
that ho arrived hero in February
latt, and has done work at times.
He was employed on the S. S. Aus-
tralia for a number of days, and
was enquired m etoward on II. II, M.
S. Champion for a mouth and ten
days. That wns all the work ho had
done. Ho denied hnviui; seen tho
articles iu Court or the box, which
Hero said to havo been stolen by
bini. He claimed that tho articles
were placed iu his bag by onemies,
ns his ba(r wns out In the open all
tho time. Ilo had reon a man prowl-
ing around tho house where ho was
staying.

Tho Chinaman whom it is alleged
ho assaulted at the L'all will huvo
fully recovered on Monday, when
tho charge of highway robbery will
lo heard against Coulter.
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Catarrh in tho Head
Is undoubtedly a disease of tho
blood, and ns such only a reliable
blood purifier can oUcot a perfect
and permanent cure. Hoods lu

is tho best blood purifier,
aud it has cured many very severe
cases of catarrh. Catarrh often-
times leads In consumption. Take
Hood's Sarsaparilla before it is too
lino.

Hood's I'ilis do not purge, pain or
gripe, but act promptly, easily aud
ellicieutly. 2'm.

Q. It. Harrison, practical piano
ami organ maker ami timer, can fur-
nish best factory references. Orders
left at Hawaiian News Co. will

prompt atteution. All work
guarauteed to lm the same as done
in factory.

Mechanics' Home, corner Hotel
and Nuuauu street. Lodging by
day, week or mouth. Terms: 25 aud
GO cent pr night; II ud $l.2i per

TO IiET

LA It UK FUKNI8HKUA Ittxiiii for slHKleeen-tlenm- n

situated on llere-tinii- a

atreet. 10 mliuitea'
walk fmiu Pobt Olllce. Adilrtim
thin olllce.

TO LET

I WA1K1M ONTHRA Hench, comfortable
quartr fur one or two Hiu-Kl- e

Oentleiiien: board oi
liiiiml, bHthliiK facilities Kixxi- -

I

U..'
Ml tf

tM
Kor prn

(luiarn Hiinuire
IWUI ItUI.I.KTIN OKKIOK

Fine House and Lot
FOR BALE.

'IMIK UNOKltHIONKl) OKh'KKH Knit
1 milu tlmt Kiuu llomeitfMil on llie

iiimikit klitu of lloriMunlu clrret, 11) fi ol
rait of 1'i'iiniroln utrui't. Tim Lot Iiiih a
Irunt of Km lent unit a depth of I I'l ft el A
(IoimI lltselliiii' IIouho In K"l roinlri k

Pitrinr, llliilnu-riMii- ii KlUOieu, I'lin-tr- y

HeilriMiiii, Itutli mul Wider lilimel ami
an iiiiii'iion iliolnwer llixir w'lli 1'tmr 1km
llnlriHUiix on Hi'i'iiiiil iloor There I n

llnrn, ronlnlnliiK Two lllull, riMim
lor Iho I'lirriMKO, WimhI Hliml and Her-rmi-

lloom, it Herrauts' VV. 0. and Two
Onod I'ltt.iytuli Kurllur parlloularn of
W ll. Cuitlu, or o

woi ii N. v, nuiuiLaa,

LUCOL :

18 THE

BEST
PAINT
OIL!

8avo Half the Amount of Tour Oil

Bill Through Saving in Plgmont.

Every painter should use Lucoi. In-

stead of Linseed Uil, because:

1. l.ucoL is tnoro durable than l.lnsccd

2, I.ucolIs moro tconomteal tlmti Lin- -

seed Uil.

l'KOOF THAT LUCOL 1H MOKE
DUllABLE.

Hix years of actual use iu exterior
houyo painting iu California (tho
most trying climate for paints), In
tho burning hcnl of tho Arizona Des-

ert, the Arctic cold of Alaska, and on
tho Atl'iutio const, have fully and
practically shown thai Lrcoi. always
outwears Linseed Oil under tho sumo
conditions. All the acid works in
Han Francisco have discarded Lin-

seed Oil for Lucoi..

ILLUSTRATE THIS YOUHSELF.

Put strong ammonia on Linseed and
Lucoi paints. The Linseed paints
uro destroyed in a few minutes; tho
Lutol paints aro practically umtilcct-cd- .

PROOF THAT LUCOL IS MOKE
ECONOMICAL.

Urcuk up 1 lbs. pasto white lend
in one pint of Lrooi., iind tho same
quantity in 0110 pint of Linseed Oil.
Spread the paints on similar dark
surfaces for comparison. The Lucoi
paint spreads as far ns and covers
much better than the Liuxccd pniul.
To gel equally good covering with tho
Linseed lulnt you have to use 2J lbs.
of white lead to 0110 pint of Linseed
Oil. Tills menus a sa Ing of J lb. of
paste lend to each pint of Lt'COl. used,
or 0 lb, to every gallon, equivalent
to your saving more than half the
first cost of the Lucol.

Lucoi. is not in competition with
cheap Liiibccd Oil substitutes.

iylMC(i,
Atenls for Hie Hawaiian Islands

NOTICE TO

Visitors, Picnic Parties, Lnans

AKD

GENERAL PUBLIC 1

g.jjt. --U

At Smith's Uus and Livkhy
Staiilks, King Stukkt,

AdoinliiR MetMiNilltnii ili'at Market,!

la the CheaMmt Place In Ton yon can
uitt HiiNpa, WuKUiictieu, lluuK'en and
Smtille Hnr9. It villi pay you U call
and ten before you try elucwliere.

W lMtvltti Tlploii 400-- 1

OiiMJin

V1NG FAT CHAN

Si
Furniture Dealers

Ue to Inform the pnbllo that they
have opened a

Branch Store at Ho. 322 Hauann Street,

Where they carry a complete line of

UKDHOOM BKT8, CUAIKB,
TA1II.K8, WABDUOnKb,

BTANU8, Ktc.ilw.,
Furniture Repaired General Jobbing

I Reasonable Rates.

VENG PAT CHAN,
I07(K1H 32 Nuuann Street.

Heu. Tel. 881. Mctdal Tku
P. O. HOX 3J1.

HONOLULU

Kto.

and

(507

Cljirriiige Manufactory
V2A & ISO FOUT STUKKT.

Carriage
Al) UEPAIHKU.

Blacksmithiug

Builder
IN ALL IT8

Orders from the other slttnila iu

Bul.dlug, Trlmailng, Painting, Etc , Cto ,

Proiiiptly Attended to.

W V. WUTGIIT, Pimip.
lBuei'eirir to (I. Went.)

NOTICE TO PASSENGERS.

45

ALL PKKHONU INTKNIMMI IO
ituruiie on Hteniucm of llie

luter-Ulii- hti'iiin NhvIkuHoii Co., from
lliiiiolulu, nru hereby rmiieiied lo pur-oliiu- u

llekeU itt the Wliurf Olllce of llie
Coiiipnuy iHifure vuilmrkliiKi and any pint
m iikit lullliiK Iu do so ahull bo milijeut tu
imy i'l percent of the regular lure In addi.tl'i llurtto. This rule will be tlrlutly en-fi-

ed from ami nfti r the Ut day of Anient
iroTinio v. ii. nunrintY' W. II. MiiLKAN.Hrn'y,

Honolulu, July it, Isui,

UUANCHKU.

Prt'tldnlit
I(4-7-

"DAI NIPPON"
Hotel Street (Arlington Block)

J tut Itecetved nnother Invoice of

Japanese Fane; Goods
- A.ND -

NOVELTIES!
COUrittBlKQ- -

Dress Goods!
Plain and Figured Silk and Urspe- -

HORNING GOWNS for Ladles and
Gentlemen,

Plain Bilk and Embroidered.

Silk and Cotton Kimonos
Bilk Fans, fashions,
Knibroidercd Bilk Tea Cosiet.
Tahle Covers, lied Corns,
Bilk Bashes. Neckwear.

Beautiful China Warel
Balad Bowls, Bon-bo- n Disbn,
Plates, Ktc, Etc., Etc.

Smoking Jackets!
Bilk and Cotton Palamas.

JjSJPjSIESE SCBEEHSl
Knits, Elegant I.snip Shades.

Bamboo Canes, l.unch Ilnnketi,
Hamboo Valikea, Japsnpie Trayn

Etc., Eta., Etc., Kto.

Ma J. P. P, Collaco, Proprietress,

,SU t'lU.I
. ITOtlAN, t

Wholesale Retail.

KIM. LINK DP -

Japanese'.1 Goods 1

Silk aod CottoD Dress Goods,

KU. Kto. Kto. Kui,

Silk, Liuen mid Crape Shirts

-- OK rOMPIKTK BTOI'K --

Made by Yamatoyaof Yokohama.

Wlientou are In need of anv lln-
of Japanese Oooda, give na Ant rail and
aavH icolriK all around town.

300 3Toxt Bt, iwm Cuatata Koum

YOKOHAMA BAZAAR,
Corner Nuoanu & Hotel StreMi

New Goods! New Goods!

KKOKIVKI) Y KVKHYHTKAMKIU

Silk Dress Goods,
- Aid. COI.OK- H-

lAI'ANKSE silk cuapk,
Plain and llrocaded;

JAPANK8K OOl'TON OKAI'B

Silk Shirts and Night Shirts,
Bilk niouoea, 811k Necktlei,

llaudkernblefi, BIihwIb, fimlir.
Houlery and Olieiiilaea

Silk and Cottou Kiinouos !

JapaiK-s-e Trnya, ilamboo 8orf eim.
Tea Beta, Klower Pou, Km., Kto.

Prices Cheaper than Ever !

Criterion Saloon
.WIELAND - EXTRA PALE

Lager Beer !

2 SCHOONERS FOR 25 GENTS

HM tf

HI. DH1EI,

TO j9l. 1&.
Uo nut forget the to up

Mutual Telephone 152.

N. TT. BURQKSa
is still ore pa red to repair Gan ,,CIJ

pi Kit
Rhariienini;

Taps, HIIiik
tools,

iliu Klilveanml SninaorHc

rixr a tv.
kiudhof Johhlnx
nrneil

I.

L,
VriifirUI.il

time tIqk

152

Hose
, Water

all kinds
Utws and

udimr Carv- -
Lawn Slower a

AIho BettiiiK OlafB. In facial!
wirs ralleil for ana r

lO'ix If

PACIFIC HOTEL
Corner KIiik A-- Nutinnu fits.

Kdu. Woltkb, list MatiNKr.

Finest o! Wines & Liquors
Billiard Ac Reading Room

HKI TO PATHOIO,

xcij-t'O'a.x- i X3cx.xsxxonii 373.

l)lhenaiiil OlnssMsre Wanted I

t'lot-ki- . Watehes and Jimtlry WniiUdt
Old Ciolil snd Hllver Wanted I

laT plkes Priest Pal J I j
111 King Btrout, Oornor of Alnkun,

HOMES

PEARL CITY

-- J25'

AT

2f3laTB
'm'mWamE3P'WammmmmmmmWm)

TBIJB

Oiihy Railway & bod Co.

OKKKKS THK PUBLIC

Another Great Opportuoitj

To eVmura Home In On of th Host

Dnllirhtful LocaIIUm to b

Ifound to tha Ptradia

of thn Patolflo.

Aa a healthy retort-Pe- arl Oily aae
already eiUbllihed an enriabla repaUtlon.
Many good cltliena In thli community
haroeiiierlenrtd the wonderful affeot pru-dnc- el

by a few daya aojoorn In that dry,
cool atmotphera, and gin graUful Uttl-mon- y

to the relief they bar almost
gained from aerera and long con-

tinued attacks of aithma. Phyilclaoa
acquainted with the cllmaU of Pearl City
recommend It aa a natural aanlUriura.

THE WATER SUPPLY

IS AMPLE 1

And can be increased to uiaet the needs ol
a population equal to the largest city In
the world.

Paor. A. II. IjYom of Oaho College la

our authority tor stating that the water
npply Is the purest yet dlscoTered In this

country.

Special Inaucomeaii to but; SeUlers:

For ninety days from data wa will sail
IA)T8 ON fil'KOIAL TKHM8 faTorable to
bona.flda aettlsrs. For term of three
mouths from date, lumbar and all build-tri- K

materials will be supplied, and de liter-e- d

at Pearl Ulty at muoh lower prloa thau
ayer before obtained.

For further particulars, oall at this ofUos

or on any of the lumbar dealer tn this
city. Those who now own lota as wall u
those who propose to become raaldenta of
that urowlng city, will do wall to ambrao
thli opportunity. Those who arallUiem-selre- s

of this offer, within the time named,
will be entitled to, abd will reoalT the
following benefits!

For term of ten years, this Oompany
will carry aucb residents and their families
from Pearl Olty to Honolulu In the morn-
ing arriving a little before sersn o'clock,
and from Honolulu to Pearl City In the
evening (leaving Honolulu station a little
after five o'clock, for ten cents each way,
a rate less than one cent per mile. The
rates on all other passenger trains running
during the day or uigbt will be IK oenta
per mile first class, and 1 osnt per mile
second class.

A good school Is about to be opened In

the Peninsula, In the fine, large, new
school-hous- e erected by Mr. J. T. Water-bous- e.

Resldeuts living at Pearl City
heights, above Pear) Olty station and
those having homes on the Peninsula, will
be allowed to ride free on regular trains
between Pearl City stations to and from
the Peninsula.

Thoie who want to continue to aend their
children tu schools in Honolulu, can have
transportation on all regular trains to and
from Pearl Olty, for the purpose of attend-
ing school, at live cents each way for each
pupil. This is equal to 24 to 26 miles ride
for ten ceuts.

Equal Inducements for those desiring to
secure homes In this country have never
before been otlered to the public

This Oompany has been requested from
abroad to name the price of all their un-

sold laud Iu that locality.

Should a clearance sale be made to a
ayiuliuate, no opportunity like the present
would again occur for the purchase of
home at Pearl Olty,

"A Word to tbi Wiu

SaliiciinL"

OAHl) RAILWAY LAND GO,

K. DILLINGHAM,

U

a

II.

UKNKKAIi MANAUUIt,

f -


